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.Arch of Nationality f

Atlanta

Chattanooga, Tkn.v, Dec. H..An
effort is being made to have an arch
of nationality erected in this city in
honor of the soldiers of both sides
who lost their lives in the battle ol

Chickamauga, Lookout Mountain and
Missionary Ridge. «encrai Gros-
venor, a leading member of Congress,
at the last session introduced a bill to
erect the arch, and it was referred to
the Secretary of War for a report to
be presented at this session of Con-
gress. .Secretary of War llooi, re-

ferred the matter to General Henry
V. Hoynton, president of the Chicka-
mauga Park commission, fer a repOit.
This li.iM been prepared and was yes-
terday sent to the secretary, who will
now make up his report to Congress,
which will undoubtedly be in favor of
the erection of the arch. General
Boynton'a report is as follows:
To the Hon. Secretary of War:
Sir.Tho Chickamauga National

Military Park Commission, in co-

operation with Hon. Charles II. Gros-
venor, has for several years past had
under consideration the project cov-

ered by II. R. 869, Fifty-sixth Con-
gress, first session, to provide for the
erection of a memorial arch at Chat-
tanooga, Tcnn. The present session,
the first after the close of the war in
which all sections participated with
equal enthusiasm, seems to be an ap-
propriale time for the erection of an

arch of nationality.
Chattanooga seems to this commis-

sion to be the most appropriate place
for such a war arch, since the notable
battlefields about it arc the only ones

where all of the great armies of the
North and of the South were engaged
either as a whole or were numerously
represented. On tho Union side were
tho Armies of the Cumberland, two

corps of tho Army of the Tcuncssec
and two corps of the Army of the
Potomac. On tho Confederate side
were tho Army of Tennessee, Long-
street's corps from the Army of
Northern Virginia, a largo force from
the army in tho department of Mis-
sissippi and Louisiana, and the army
from Vioksburg. Grant, Rosccrans,
Thomas, Sherman and Hooker com-

manded these forces on one side, and
Bragg, Joseph E. Johnston and Long-
street on the other.
Oa tho Union side there wero nine

corps commanders, twenty-one divis-
ion commanders, sovonty-seven com-
manders of brigades and twclvo com-
manders of artillery battalions.
On the Confederate side wero ten

commanders of oorps, twenty-two of
divisions, fifty-seven of brigades and
four of artillery battalions.

Besides these, there wero tweaty-
fivo organizations of United States
regulars and sevon of ConfcVrato
States regulars. Among these com-
manders wero scores on each side of
names us famous as any that can bo
found ou any fields of the war.
Tho number of soldiers on tho rolls

of these various commands at the dato
of tho battle, whilo not all present
were all interested iu tho battles.
The approximate strength of tho

armies engaged, as shown by tho mus-
ter rolls, was (present and absent) :

Army of tho Cumberland
(Thomas).132,000

Army of the Tennessee (Sher-
man). 31,000

Arniy of tho Potomac.detach-
ment (Hooker). 26,500
Total Union.189,500

Army of Tonnesseee (Bragg).. 83,250
Army of Northern Virgiria
(LongsLreet). 23,800

Department of Mississippi and
Louisiana (J. E. Johnston).. It) ,000

Preston's division (East Ten-
nessee). 8,000

Co-operating Georgia defense
men (local).- 10,000

Total Confederate.141,000
Troops from all the Northern States

except four in the Union cast of the
Rocky Mountains at tho time of the
battle about Chattanooga (20 in num-

ber) were engaged in them, those not
represented by troops being Now
Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode Island
and Delaware. Troops from all the"
Southern States were engaged.

The total organizations engaged
were 686, of which there were 496
regiments of infantry, 78 of cavalry
and 112 batteries.
The assembling of soldiers for the

war with Spain brought a great army
to Chattanooga. This was a joint
gathering from the North and South
and as Vermont and New Hampsaire
sent regiments there, it leaves bat two
of the States of the union east of the
Kooky Mountains in 1861, namely,
Rhode Island and Delaware, whioh
have not a direot interest in signaliz-
ing asj persevering tho military his-
tory of the events about Chattanooga
not the least important of whioh was
the .rallying of South and North for
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war under a common Hag. The States
; thus represented were Arkansas, Colo-
rado, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Ken-
tucky, Kansas, Maine, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Michigan. Minnesota,
Missouri, Mississippi, New Ilamp
shire, New York, Nebraska, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Ten-
nessee, Vermont. \V< t \ irginia, Wis-
consin and tin; District of Columbia.
There were eleven v duntccr batteries
and two regiments of immunes.
This assembling of troops at the

Chickamauga and Chattanooga Mili-
tary National I'ark from all sections
for the war with Spain would seem to
add largely to the appripnatcucss of
Chattanooga as the location of an arch
of nationality. Here soldiers from
South Carolina, Minnesota, Michigan
and Georgia, Vermont and Teuuessec,
Arkansas and New York, Maine and
Mississippi, were camped side by side.
Twenty-four States and the District of
Columbia were there, besides the fif-
teen regiments and ten batteries of the
regular army, making in all lifty-threc
regiments of infantry, ten of cavalry,
and twenty-one batteries, a total of
eighty-four organizations. First and
last, fully one-quarter of the entire
army of the Spanish war was mobi-
lized there. It was the first camp
since tho restoration of tho union
where soldiers of the North aud South
wero brought together for tho national
defense. It was therefore a camp
which most impressively illustrated
tho solidity and strength of our na-

tionality.
Leaving the Pacific out of view,

there are no great battlefields as uear-

ly central for the States which fur-
nished soldiers to the civil war as

Chickamauga and Chattanooga. A
glance at the map will show this.
Chattanooga is nearly midway between
Maine and Texas, betwecu Minnesota
and Florida, between Arkansas and
the Atlantic, nnd between tho lakes
and the gulf. The battlefield of Stone
River is the only one that shares this
clement of centrality, and both tho
armies which fought there wero at
Chattr.nooga. All the other great
fields of tho war are far from tho cen-
ter of the area whioh furnished the
armies, and from the center of popu-
lation.
As tho inucr chamber of such a

structure as the bill contemplates will
afford in an upper hall to bo lighted
from the roof abundant blank ppace,
it is suggested that, iu addition to tho
complete roster of tho armies, tho
governors of States and tho State
commissions whnh havo co-operated
in establishing the park aud ascertain-
ing and marking its lines of battle, a
roster in bronzo of the Congross which
established tho park and of tho Con-
gress whioh authorized tho arch of
nationality bo also provided, to the
end that a cornpleto history may bo
secured for tho future of all who con
tributed to preserving tho reoord of
American prowncss in batt'j and to
this imposing celebration of the re*

suiting nationality.
Such aro tho reasons whioh suggest

cd themselves to this oommission
tending to show that Chattanooga is
an appropriate place for tho erection
of the arch of nationality.For the commission,Your obedient servant,

H. V. Boynton.
Cures Contagious Blood Poison..

Trial Treatment Free.
It is especially the deep-seated, ob

stinate oasosthat B. B. B. oures. It
matters not if the doctors or patentmedioices havo failed to oure,B. B. B
(Botanic Blood Balm) always promptly reaches tho poison and roots out
and drains it from the system, heal
every sore or pimple, stops hair from
falling out, and oures the disease so
tho symptoms can never return.
B. B. B. cured K. P. B. Jones, At

lanta, Ga., of contagious blood poisonhad copper colored eruptions all over
tho body, excruciating aches and painin bones and joints, falling of tho hair
sore throat. His troubles resisted th
treatment of the most noted doctors
yet he was completely cured by ten
bottles of Botanic Blood Balm (B.B.B)Robert Ward, Maxey, Ga., suffore
from secondary and tertiary blood poi
son, face and shoulders a mass of cor
ruption and sores; began to cat into
the skull bones; eleven bottles of B
B. B. somplotcly cured him. If you
havo eczema, cancer, scrofula, risings
boils, ulcers, then B. B. B. will mak
a perfect cure.

Trial treatment freo by writing BloodBalm Co., 380 Mitchell street, Allan
ta, Ga. Describe your treble and we
will include free personal medical ad-
vice. Over 3,000 cures by B. B. B.
Hill-Orr Drug Co., Wilhitc & Wilhito,and Evans Pharmacy.
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. À married man never realises the

responsibilities he has on his hands
until he has to walk the floor half tho
night with a orying baby.
You Know What Ton Are^Taking

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonio because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that
it is simply Iron and ^Quinine in a
tasteless form. NoCuro, No Pay. 60e.

ffliifcüfflioiraciioi
Great Meeting at Richmond,

Va., Dec 27, 28, 29.

Trac Richmond Wolcome-tHlien«
I'rciiarlfiif to «irret the Association.
LnrKc Attendance Expected. At-
tractive I*roiframine.Low liatca.

Among the ninny gatherings of vuri-
ous representative interests scheduled to
meet in Hielnnouil, Va., in the neai fu-
111 re Is "(j'- tliiit will draw visitors from
every southern Slate. Thin is the tenth
minimi rn riling of the Southern Edue.'l-
tionid Association, to ho held December
27lli, 2Slh and 20th.
T« in hers r.f public and private schools

from city and country; teachers ami pro*
feshor.s from institutes, aeadendes, col-
leges mid universities from every State in
the south will he there hy the hundreds.
The convent ion will prove to he. no

douht, the most important in the South-
ern educational Association's history,
mid the objects of the organization should
appeal to every friend to education in the
Smith.

COMBINATION OK FORCES.
The Soul hem Educational Association

appeals every white teacher in the
South to join in a vigorous movement for
a closer and effective union of education-
al forces into an organization which
shall not only foster self improvement
and a 'netter understanding between ?.be
different branches of the service, but
which shall aim to become Strong enough
to command attention in legislative halls,
und persuasive enough to arouse and edu-
cate public opinion throughout the bind
in fiivor of better school-houses, better
equipment, better salaries und more gen-
erous endowment."

It ICIIMONI/S WELCOME.
The people of 'Richmond awnit the

coining of the Association and thousands
of Itors and a cordial welcome will be
ex! .(led to all. The local Committee of
Arrangements are made up of over one
hundred representative business and pro-
fessional men, nnd Richmond's fame as
a generous host will be fully sustained on
this, us on former similar occasions.
The programme is a specially attract-

ive one nnd a number of educators of
national fame will participate in the spe-
cial and general discussion of topics.

CSENERAL PROGRAMME.
Thursday.<«encrai session. Addresses

of welcome by Gov. .1. Höge Tyler, May-
or Uichurd M. Taylor, State Supt. J.
W. Bouthall and City Supt. Win. P. Fox.
Responses.Dr. J union Jordon, Univer-
sity of Arkansas; Professor Wlmrton S.
Jones, Memphis, Toun., and Superin-
tendent .1. G. Woolen, Paris, Tex.
President's address, Chancellor R. II.
Fulton, University of Mississippi. Or-
ganization of the Executive Council of
the Southern Education Association.
Education for Southern Women.Miss

Celestia S. Parrish, Professur of Philos-
oph)*, Randolph-Macon Woman's Col-
lege, Lynchburg, Va. Discussion.Mrs.
Rebecca I). Lowe, president General
Federation of Women's Clubs, Atlanta,
Ga.; President C. I). Mclver, State Nor-
mal and Industrial College, Greensboro,
N. '.; President Lyon G. Tyler, William
nnd Mnry College, Williamsburg, Va.;
Miss Hopkins, Agnes Scott Institute,
Decatur, Ga.; Professor B. L. Wilson,
Converse Collego, Spartnuhurg, H. C.

li:30 1*. M..Department sessions.
7:30 P. M..General session. Address,

"Some Evidences of an Education," Dr.
Nicholas Murray Butler, Columbia Uni-
versity, New York. Topic, "Universi-
ties and Secondary Schools." Discus-
sion.Principal Tuntstnll, Tome Insti-
tute, Baltimore, Md.; Chancellor R. W.
Klrklnnd, Vonderbilt University, Nash-
ville, Tonn.; Superintendent E. E. Bass,
Greenville, Miss.; Dr. W. S. Currcll,
Washington and Lee University, Lexing-
ton, Va.; President R. H. Jesse, Uni-
versity of Missouri, Columbia, Mo.;
President Richnrd Mcllwaine, Hampdcn-
Sldney College, Vn.
Friday.9:30 A. M., session of Execu-

tive Council. Topic, "Relation of Uni-
versities nnd Colleges to Public Schools,"
lion William T. Harris, United States
Commissioner of Education, Washington,
D. C. Discussion.President E. C.
Branson, State Normal College, Athens,
(in.; Professor T. W. Galloway, Missouri
Valley College, Marshall, Mo.; Superin-
tendent J.-.O. Wooten, Paris, Tex.; Dr.
W. A. Montgomery, University of Mis-
sissippi; Principal Willis A. Jenkins,
Portsmouth, Va.; President A. P. Mon-
tague. Furmuii University, Greenville,
S. C; President F. W. Boatwright, Rich-
mond College, Richmond, Va. Reports
of committees.
2:30 P. M..Department sessions.
7:30 P. M..General Session. Address:
Hon. J. Li. M. Curry, LL. D., General

Agent Peabody Fund, Washington, D. C.
Tonic, "Education of the Negro in the

South," Dr. P. B. Barringer, University
of Virginia, Charlottesvllle, Va.
Discussion: Hon. G. R. Glenn, Commis-

sioner of Schools, Atlanta, Ga., President
P. G. Woe3worth, D. D., Tougaloo Uni-
versity, Tongaloo; President Julius Dre-
her, Roanoke College, Salem, Va.; Presi-
dent James K. Powers, University of Al-
abama.
Saturday.0:30 A. M. Executive Coun-

cil. Topic: "Training of Teacher from
Elementary Schools," Principal Augustus
S. Downing, New York Training School
for Teachers, New York, N. Y.
Discussion: Prof. Hugh Bird, William

and Mary College, Williamsburg, Va.;
Chancellor iV. H. Payne, Peabody Nor-
mal College, Nashville, Tcnn.; Superin-
tendent J. H. Phillips, Birmingham,
Ala.; Prof. P. P. Claxtou, State Normal
and Industrial College, Greensboro, N. C.
General Session: Reports of Commit-

tees on Nominations, Resolutions nnd
other business. Miscellaneous Business
of the Association.

AT THE JEFFERSON.
The Jeffcrsca Hotel hos been selected

as headquarters, and all general sessions
will he held there, while the departmental
sessions will bo conducted in tho varions
school buildings of the city.
The Jefferson, Murphy's, the Lexing-

toa, New Ford's the Alhninbrn and the
St. Claire, nil offer reasonable rates, and
bookings should be made in advance.
Mr. Hill Montague is chairman of the

Committee on Hotels nnd Accommoda-
tions nnd will be pleosed to hear from
any who desire '..-finite information
along this line.

RAILROAD RATES.
The railroads of the South have made

a one fare, plus two dollars, round trip
rate for members of the Association,
nnd those attending the convention and
this low rate, together with the fact that
tho convention is to be held during holi-
day week, when all teachers have a
week or more vacation, will Insure a big
attendance.

DeWitt'a Little Early Risers are
dainty little pills, but they never fail
to clean so the liver and invigorate the
system. Evans' Pharmacy.
. There are two kinds of family

jars, into ono yon put preserves and
into the other you put your foot.
A neglooted cough or coid may soon

become serious. One Minute Couch
Curo quickly cures coughs and colds,And the worst eases of croup, bron-
chitis, grippe and othe* throat and
laug troubles. Hvans' Foamatoy.

Bad Speller

Too other day a Londoner said to a

countryman:
"I'll bet you anything you like you

eannot spell threo simple words that
I shall give you within forty sec-
onds." N

Til take that on. Now, then,
what arc they?" said the country-
man.

"Well, here goes," said the London-
. _. i.. _u..i . t. :. ..-I.. »ir ..<-i, »»o HO |/uuvu uut/ ata niivvui jjuu

don."
"L o-n-d-o-n."
"Watching."
"W-a-t-c h-i-u g."
"Wrong," said the Londoner.
"What?" exclaimed the country-

man, in surprised tones: "I've spelled
the words you gave me correctly. I'm
certain I'm not-"

"Timo's up!" the Londoner said tri- (
umpbantly. "Why didn't you «pell
the third word.w-r o-n-g?".Spare
Moni«

.» * -

How to Cure Croup.
Mr. II. Gray, who lives r»o?r Anie-

nia, Duchess County, N. Y., says:
"Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy is the
best medicine I have ever used. It is
a fine children's remedy for croup and
never fails to cure. Whf*u given as soon
as child becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough has developed, it
wiM prevent the attack. This should
be borne in mind and ? bottle "of the
Cough Remedy kept at hand ready for
instant use as soon as these symp-
toms appear. For sale by Hill-Orr
Drug Co.
. The sweet notes of the song rose

from the girl's room on the floor below.
"I'm saddest when I 6ing," were the
words. "Most women are," growled
cynic on the floor above, "because
they can't sing and talk at the same
timo."

It was the Bull.

A capital story -elating to good old
imes ia s till told in the Fen district
>f one of the Eastern States. As is
veil knovrn'.bv many, and even' now rc-

neinbered by some, a bass viol was
»ften procured to help the choirs in
larish oùurohes.
One lovely Sunday morning in the

lummer, while the parson was droning
tut his drowsy discourse, und had
.bout reached tho middle, a bull man-

iged to escape from his pasture, and
narched majestically down the road,
»ellowing defiantly as he came.
The parson, who was somewhat deaf,

icard the bull bellow, but, mistaking
he origin of the sound, gravely glanc-
id toward the singers' seat and said,
n tones of reproof :

"I would thank the musicians not
o tuno up during servico time.it
iDDoys mo very muoh-,''
As may be well imagined, the choir

ooked greatly surprised but said noth-
ng.
Very 60on, however, the belligerent

;u 11 gave another bellow, aud then, the
iggrieved parson became desperately
ndignant.
"I now," said he, stopping short in

iis discourse, "particularly request
dr. Brown not to tune his instrument
vhile I am preaching."
This was more than the fiddler could

itand.
"It's the old bull's instrument,'mapped out that worthy, popping upVorn his seat; "it's hot mine!"

rhfo signature is on every box of the genuineLaxative Bromo-Qidnioe Tablet.
he remedy that earea a cola la. ©no_<Say
. A well-developed conscience will

nake a hero of almost any man.

House Work is Hard Work without GOLD DUST.

MAKE WAY FOR SANTA CLAUS!

IN this time of feasting and general devo-
tion to enjoyable pursuits, how can you round
out the day better than by taking a drive in
the open ? Our share in promoting holiday
delight is the furnishing of pretty nearly
EVERYTHING ON WHEELS, except
Fire Engines and Baby Carriages.

A. Well Constructed,
Easy Running,

Will about fill the bill for a handsome, ser-

viceable CHRISTMAS GIFT.
Û&T Come to see me.

jOS. J. FBKTWELL.

U . M . C .GO
WATERPROOF

PRIMROSE'-CLUB
PAF^-R 5tHOT. S K.EiLL

LOADED SHELLS
Of all kinds, loaded with any size of load.

SMOKELESS SHELLS,
At only 50c. per bos.

Two Solid Gar Loads of Loaded Shells
Have been received by ns this season.

We would like to furnish you your Loaded Shcl.4 for
Christmas.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.
E. G. EVANS, Jh,

_
Q. W. EVANS.

B. Qy EVANS, Jr., & GO.,
Dealers in Drugs and Medicines, Fendlstps, S. C.
THE PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

18 of the utmoat importance to every Drug Store. It should be presided over bya thoroughly competent man, and only the bast and freeheet goods dispensed.Quality and ability la the Prescription Department are or the greatest Importance.They instill confidence in the patientand excite the sdmiration of vonr PAygjej*!**
x/jcv. rv. j3. ut\x is not omy an experienced Prescription man. bet also an up-to-date Physician, and is doubly safe in ease of aa error. He baa roll charge of ourProscription Department. Send your Proscriptions to us,

' E. O, EVAHSi jsf» CO.,Kasoalo Building, pM2£ao>&,8. O.

The Kind Ton Have Always ï&mght, and which baa been
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

, .,. and ha*» been made under his per-Zfd^^*^^, sonal supervision since Its Infancy.Jf /'OCtcAjwi ^Allowno one to deceive youIn this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and *'«Just-as-göOd° are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infante and Children.E:iperieno*» ngainst Experiment.

What Is' CASTORIA
CJastoria is it harmless Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishness» It cures Diarrhoea and -'Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving- healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIÄ ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years*

THE CENTAUR COUPANV. TT (SURRAT STRCCT. ItCW VOQM «TT.

Better than a Savings Bank
Is the sheet anchor of Life Insurance. It
offers the beet protection for the familywhen death claims the husband and father.
A policy in the. -

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
Will give you a feeling of security that
your family is provided for and eafe froa
want, and the premium h> low.
Let us insure you.

M. ME. MATTISON,
STATE AGENTS,

Peoples' Bank Building, ANDERSON, S. 0.

D. S. VANDIVEIt. E. P. VANDIVER.

Vandiver Bros.
Only ask a chance at your Fall bill of

SHOES, JEANS, SHEETING, CHECKS,
PRINTS, Etc.

Large and splendid lino of TOBACCO at wholesale prices.
We can and will sell you the best FLOUR made if you will let us.

Tour patronage is highly appreciated.
Yours truly,

VANDIVER BROS.
W&~ P. S..You don't know how we would appreciate an. early settle-

ment of every account dao us this mojth. V. B.

Anderson is üp-to-Date«
so are the

c

They have opened up a large and well-selected stock of

Furniture,
House FürnisMngs,

And everything that belongs to that line of business.
Mr. Ben. B. Bleokley and Mr. Koel B. Sharpeare the man-

agers, and will take pleasure in showing everybody their
1MMBNSE STOCK and CHEAP PRICES.

Their stock was bought in car load lots and from the best
factories for Cash, and they feel sure that the most fastidious
can be pleased, Go to see them.

They also have an elegant HEARSE, and carry a full line

Caskets and Coffins.

Btiist and Ferry's.
ËasnsmW whés* you, g$ tc get ysur Seed to get fr^*"

ones. Aa this is our first year in the Seed business we have
no seed carried over from last year.

mm & CO.


